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消费者社会化是消费者获得各种与市场活动相
关的技巧、知识和行为的过程（Ward，1974），其结果
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Peers' Effect on Adolescences' Abnormal Consumption Tendency
GUOZhao- yang
（School of Management，Xiamen University，Xiamen 361005，China）
Adstract: Peer influence is one of the most important factors in individual socialization，scholars have been doing research on
consumer socialization since 1970s. However，few researches are based on adolescence's abnormal consumption，and fewer are on
Chinese adolescene. Based on literature review，the author uses a self-administrated questionnaire survey to urban teenager in China，
investigating peers' influence on adolescenes' consumer socialization，analyzing the major factors in the affecting process，and identifying
how peers' impact on adolescent individuals' abnormal consumption tendency. Suggestions for marketing managers and further research
are also discussed.
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经过反复修改形成本研究各个变量的衡量量表及测
量题项。实际施测问卷中的题项均采用利克特

















学生现场完成问卷填写。此次调查共发放 1 100 份
问卷，总共收回问卷 1 000 份，问卷回收率为 90.9%。
在对无效问卷及出现缺失数据的样本进行剔除之
后，最终得到的实际有效问卷为 744 份，实际有效回





































强迫性购买 Faber and O'Guinn.，1992 7 0.6830











变项 类 别 次数 百分比 变项 类 别 次数 百分比
性
别




上 海 140 18.82
厦 门 195 26.21
女 性 406 54.57
重 庆 192 25.81






100 元以下 277 37.23
年
龄
12～13 岁 113 15.19
100～200 185 24.87 14～15 岁 253 34.01
200～400 169 22.72 16～17 岁 275 37.10






Pearson Correlation -.0186 -.2481** -.1964 **




Pearson Correlation .0684 .2904 ** .2496 **




Pearson Correlation .1538** .4150 ** .3831 **
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Pearson Correlation .003 -.042 -.030
Sig.（2-tailed) .929 .252 .417
年 龄
Pearson Correlation .106** .088* .114**
Sig.（2-tailed) .004 .017 .002
对广告的信
任度
Pearson Correlation .088* .184** .178**
Sig.（2-tailed) .017 .000 .000
各种大众媒
体接触频率
Pearson Correlation .076* .086* .100**
Sig.（2-tailed) .037 .019 .007
父母与子女
沟通的频率
Pearson Correlation .137** -.004 .061
Sig.（2-tailed) .000 .915 .096
父母对子女
的影响程度
Pearson Correlation .135** .111** .145**






































































Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level （2 -tailed）；*
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① Score =-9.69+Q1a*.33+Q2a*.34+Q2b*.50+Q2c*.47+Q2d*.33+Q2e*.38+Q2f*.31，如果 score≦-1.34，那么，该对象就可以归
为强迫性购买者。
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